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Proposed Traffic Plan
May Disrupt Routine
Officials of the college have
made w
hat seem
sucseemss to be a suc
what
cessful attem
pt to forestall the
attempt
of a proposed
implementation d
tr
a f f i c plan
p la n that
th at would
traffic
trafseriously disrupt campus traf
fic flow and cause a definite
hazard at peak traffic hours.
hours.
plan, presented at a
The plan,
meeting on Monday,
Monday, Feb.
Feb. 21 by
officials
Brownc:lficials of the City of Brown
sville, would have ellied
ended up by
sville,
diverting a sizeable portion d
of
the International Boulevard
traffic onto alternate routes
routes,
one of them being the May St.
access to the TSC campus
facilities.
student parking facilities.
The root of the problEm
problem lies
with the traffic congestion at
the G
ate w a y International
Gateway
Bridge, only a few blocks south
Bridge,
cam pus. This area ci
of
of the campus.
international two-way traffic is
recognized as the major traffic
gen erato r’’
downtown
" in the oowntown
"generator
vicinity.
vicinity.
The plan in
in question called
with this problem
for dealing with
by changing the traffic pattern
pittem
on
te rn a tio n a l Blvd.
Blvd. to
International
on In

St'.

HEAVY IINTERNATIONAL
City's proposed
hour. City’s
TER ATIO AL TRAFFIC during the noon hour.
photo )
pus. (Collegian
(Collegian photo)
campus.
the e vehicles through TSC cam
ome of these
plan would route some

Campus Bills Reduced
In Energy Cutback
As of mid-September,
the
mid-Sep
adm inistrative
hou at Texas
1 trat1ve hours
S o u th
m o s tt C
ollege were
Coll
hmo
changed
orderr to conserve
ed in ord
chan
energy
soaring
co
r y and to combat
en
utility
co
tt1hty costs
· budget gave an
Tlus
This yyear
e a r’s
allow ance of over $350,000 to be
allowanc
expended on utilities At the
present
timee TSC is spending
nt tim
$25,000 to
$28,000 perr rmnth
month on
lo S28.
utilities,
figures
tha total out
f1 ure that
uUht1
to approximately
approxim ately m
$300,000
. to
$336 OOOper y
year
ar
Mr Raul
Haul I Garza busness
bUI
:\1r
m anager here at TSC. said
Last year TSC had a utility
bill
b of $202,000 ' Since then
four m
ajor changes have taken
maJor
place
TSC The Cleve Tandv
pl c at T
building
in
buildin hhas been doubled m

size
th.?
comp! u of the
th completion
i.ze with the
g}m has
addition , and the gym
new addition,
beenn extensively
extens1v ly renovated and
air-conditioned TIie
The renovated
a1r-cond1uoned
Student
ext.enud nt Center has been exten
ded.
floorrd
of the
cond n
d. and the second
library has been m
in full use for
almost
year
aim t aa }ear
Although
bill has
uuhty bill
the utility
!thou h the
risen
the n
new
ckhuons.
w additions.
du to th
nsen due
Mr G
arza said,
mce August.l.
1d. ··* since
Garza
~tr
there has still
till beenn a 15 to 18
perr cent savings
utility
avin on the u1H1ly
bill "
bill
The old
pm
to 44 30 pm
m to
30 aa rn
old 88 30
Th
hours
favor
in favor
di arded in
ere discarded
hours were
of the
at that
that calls for
format
w form
th nnew
of
adm
inistrative
to
to openn
offl
rat,v offices
dmm1
at 7i .30
30 a
a m
\1 da} through
m Monday
at
Thursday
pm., with
111 4 30 pm
da) till
Thur
Friday
hour cut back to
nday hours

m.
closing at I 00 p m.
closmg
!'Vice
that
After th
at hour, all service
fac1l1tie . lights and chmate
facilities,
climate
nt m
equ1pm ent
control equipm
in all areas
areas
the
campus
of the cam
pus areas of the
the
oown for the
rnpus aare
campus
re shut down
· end. PPartial
weekend
artial use of some
I-if
m L
fac1hhe
facilities 1s
is necessary in
the
c1ence
E1dman
E
ld m a n scien
ce complex
taJ
th eexperimental
ause of the
because
~
arumals housed
plants and animals
there.
there
ma·or
There have been no
no ma.or
complain
co
m p lain ts about the ~w
new
eryone
hours E v ery
o n e involved
involved
and
rnJoy the new
ms to enjoy
seems
new 2 and
er.d. Mr
da) w
half day
one-half
weekend
Mr
all
that
stat
Garza
G a rz a
s t a t e ss th
a t all
pomt towar
mdJcat1ons
indications point
towards the
the
a thev
ming
rem
hour re
hours
m aain
in g as
}
ire ntl ar
presently
are

T ex as Southmost College
m usic pro fesso r JJe!T)
em F
Smith will
in the
tile
perfonn in
111 perform
opera “ Rigoletto”
1th the
to with
R1
C orpus C
ymphony
C h ristiI Symphony
O rchestra on Saturday.
h
~
tw- ) March
19
Smith, choir director and
voice instructor here at the
college, will portray the prof
fessionai assassin Scarafucile
in the Verdi opera
T his will make Sm iths
seventh appearance with the
C C . Symphony group since

1970.
mstrucw an instruc
wh n hhe was
l 70 when
tor on the campus
of T
Texas
mpus d
AAI University
The baritone role that Smith
fills is directly opposite that of
the title character, the jester
Kigoletto The action all takes
place rn the court of *he iJuke
of Mantua, the jester s master
Rigoletto is hated by the other
m em bers of the court because
they a re the butt of his crude
jokes about the seduction of
their wives by the amorous
Duke.

pt to get
a back at
attempt
In an attem
th
the httle
little hunchback,
hunchbac the men
cour kidnap a young
the court
of the
women that
he
h they believe to the
ly
mistress from a lonely
jester s m

******~*
Bougainvillea

I

New
procedures
nommating proceciJreS
ew nominating
for
the
Bougainvillea
for the Bougam vi Ilea court will
year. The name of
begin this year.
the
m ud be
placed
be placed
candidate must
the candidate
grow or
v
in nomination by aa gr<q>
individual,
mud then
cir
then cir·
who must
vi dual, who
L7di
culate
ri
pet1t1on on behalf of
cuJate a petition
the candi
candidate
date. 75 signatures
petition.
will be required for a petitioo,
with an ID number for each
signature
Petitions may be
ignature Petition.5
circulated March 1-11. elec·
elec
tions
21-~w1U be on March 21-*
twns will
The ball will be held on April
29
in the
GardenFriendship Garden.
the Friendship
29 m
8-12
3-12 p>' mm..

series
of events.
finds out
out
Gilda fl.llds
event Gilda
nes of
ling the
th plans for ^lulling
about the
Duke,
herself to
and sacrifices tierself
e. and
him
_ .
save lum
Smith
also appeared
appeared in
rn
has also
Sm 1th has
many other
other performances
on
performances 00
many
the Corpus
Ie
t.age H
Corpu Christi stage_
portrayed Samuel in the PucPuc
cini oope
p era
ballo in
m
n ballo
ra " Un
m
aschera ..” and Sciarrone
m
iarrone in
rnaschera
“Tosca
his er
credit1t Iis a
Al O to tu
•T ca · ”. Also
perform
ance in
Madame But
Butm "Madame
rformance
terfly’’
in St
terfly and as Judas in
M atthew's
p ,on •
. Passion.
Matthew

but
A nastas, manager
c:l
manager of
Gene Anastas,
but Gene
Fort
Brown
complex
was not
not
Fort Brown complex was
ccoo nsulted
n s u lte d and
an d cam
out
camee out
strongly
Even
st
plan. Even
the plan.
against the
rongly against
thee party
p arty for
for whom
whom the
th
new
the new
plan
did not
not
designed did
was designed
plan was
believe it to be a feasible one.
one
at the
the problem
that
think th
" II think
nneeds
eed s m
o re study,"
stu d y ,” says
more
Henry
m anager (rf
of
Henry Hickford, manager
th ee G
a te w a y International
Gateway
Bridge.
not the type of
" It is n<t
Bridge. ‘‘It
problem
a t can
solved by
by
be sol~
can be
that
~roblem th
just changing
block of city
one block
changing one
Just
traffic.”
traffic."
What
ains lo
to be
seen is
be 9ee11
remains
What rem
whether or not it is actually
possible to alleviate the given
problem with existing space
and funds
a t are available to
that
funm th
the city.
must
city. The city fathers rrust
take
the fact that
account the
into account
take into
TSC is here and is a very real
problem.
carnpu,
problem. To quote campus
po
lice chief Bert Powell
Powell’s
's
police
report on the situation, "the
“the
largest item which has
has been
largest
overlooked,
however, is the
overlooked, however,
fact th
at Texas Southmost
that
College is one of the largest
traffic generators
g enerators in the area,
area,
.. principles call for traffic to
...
be routed away
aw ay from this area,
area.
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Faculty Maestro To P
erfo rm
Perform

convent. In
I reality, the young
ter
is Rigoletto s daughter
Gilda,. who
wh is broughtt to the
Gtlda
c ^ tt of the
Duke Therr
she
rr ~
t
tails in love with and is
falls
seduced
by the Duke.
uced b
Taunted
b} the courtiers and
TaW1t d by
made
furious.. Rigoletto
ts
Rigoletto meets
made funou
with
Scarafucile
the
arrange the
to arrange
with arafuril to
murder of the Duke In
look
ln long

from the
one-way
one-way north
north from
the !ridge
bridge
,rove
St. This
Washington St.
lo
to Washington
This move
have shut
would have
would
shut off~
off access for
for
Ovic
to the
vehicles to
many vehicles
many
the Civic
Center
Center area
area,, the
the Friendship
Friendship
the Chamber
Gardens,
Gardens, the
Chamber <I
of OmCom
of the
offices of
the offices
merce
the
m
e rc e ,, the
Agriculture aild
of Agriculture
Department
D
epartm ent of
and
N
aturalization
aand
nd
Naturalization
and the Fort
Immigration
Im m igration and
comBrown hotel-apartmert
hotel-apartment com
plex.
plex. The proposed alternate
plan called for routing all the
camoverflow though the TSC cam
and
Taylor and
pus 00
pus
on May
May St.
St. and
and Taylor
Avenues.
Gorgas Avenues
Gorgas
think that the proposed
"I think
"I
totally inadequate,"
plan is totally
plan
inadequate,”
DirecBesteiro, Direc
stated Albert Bestare.
SerPer.vnneJ Ser
tor of Student Personnel
vices and cmef
chief spokesman for
the college's
college’s delegation at the
"The salient point of
meeting. “The
they
that they
plan is that
the city's plan
the
intend
intend to move
move the
the existing
existing
and form a comproblem north and
ppletely
le tely new and bigger
.
problem
problem.eesteiro
Besteiro pomted
pointed out what
of ifl>ut
,eemed
seemed to be aa lack of
input
on
affected parties on
from the affected
<t only
plan. Not
the plan
the design of the
was the c<illege
college not consulted,

CALENDAR

I Phi Theta Kapp m
eeting at 12
12:20
p.m. in
:20 p.m.
meeting
Mar. 1
Building, Room T-101. Faculty Artist Series
Tandy Building,
begins.
begins . A&I at Kingsville transfer workshop, 9-1
p.m.
p.m.
Mar. 2 Medical Science Society meeting at 7:30
Mar.
p.m.
Rm. E-120.
E-120. APES meeting at 7 p.m.
p.m. in Rm.
p.m. in Rm.
E-101. N
om inations for Bougainvillea
B ougainvillea '77
’77 court
Nominations
begin.
begin.
Mar.
eeting at 12
12:15
p.m.. in
: 15 p.m
meeting
Mar. 3 Anthropology Club m
Rm.
T-105.
Rm. T-105.
Mar.. 4 Student National Education Association
Mar
meeting at 1
I p.m.
Gallery. A&I at Corpus
p.m. in Art Gallery.
9-1 p.m.
p.m.
Christi transfer workshop from ~1
Mar.. 6 Library Film
Film S
eries--'‘Centinelas
Centinelas del SilenSeries
Mar
cio’, 3 p.m.
o.l.
No.1.
p.m. Conference Room N
cio',
Mar.
7
‘Seven
E
leven’
Expo
Pix
at library.
library . Wonga
Mar. 'Seven Eleven'
Scorpio-Collegian
p.m. in Scorpi~Collegian
Photo Club meeting at 1I p.m.
Rm.
Rm.
Mar.
Mar . 8 Student Activities Board meeting in SA
Rm.. at 12
12:15
p.m. CMA meeting
m eeting at
: 15 p.m.
conference Rm
Newman Center,
Mass.
8:00 Mass.
p.m.,., 8.00
Center, 7:30 p.m
Mar.
ilm -‘Elizabeth R. IV’,
IV ', 7:30 p.m.
Mar. 9 Library FFilm-'Elizabeth
Rm.. No.
I. University of Texas trans
transo. 1.
in Conference Rm
fer workshop,
a.m
.-l
SA
conference
room.
room.
p.m.,
a.m.-1
9
workshop,
Mar. !1
l l MID-TERM-Spring
MID-TERM - Spring Round-up &
& Dance,
Mar.
due. TSC vs.
Col
J. Colvs. San J.
ominations due.
Bougainvillea Nominations
(there )
lege (thereJ
Mar.
an Jacinto College at Pasadena
v . San
Mar. 12 TSC vs.
1:30
p
m.
l :30 p.m.
Mar. 14-18 SPRING
VACATION!
PRING BREAK VACATION:
Mar.
Mar.
21-25
Bougainvillea
Elections
Mar.
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~--------------------------------Scorpion
e e ·
j1 Scorpions Sweep Series
I
I
I

II

To
ee
To Defeat Bee

Whatever
What v r head baseball
coach Jimmy Dodd has been
in to train his diamond
using
three months prior
crew for thr
pnor to
th
e beginning
b e g in n in g of the
the
n- ome o
season—some
of 1t
it must be
magic
rmagic. Every tn
trick the Scor
pions pulled out of their magic
p1l.,ns
oran
wo
orange and wlute
white hat worked
hlce
a they
the hexed
xed Bee
like a charm as
College from
County Junior Coll
thr -game season
winning a three-game
2-0, 9-0.
9-0, and 2-1
debut series.
ne . 2-0.
re Charro
harro Days weekend
w
here
The Scorps
shut afff every
Th
or~ srut
offensive
Cougars
off
ns1\! attack
tt.ack the Coug
could muster,
muster, couped
coupled ~,th
with
costly Bee College mistakes
costl_
which
whicL TSC hastily took advan
advantage of. For Dodd and hi
hts
~
crew, the
th wins
win came as a small
crew,
shock this early in the season.
season,

"“Il didn't
didn’t expect to beat them
thr
," eexplained rDodd
three time
times,’'
as la
a n BOC
B took 7 of 9
lastt season
matches played.
pla} d.
m not be taken
But credit must
away from the TSC effort
which Dodd p
praised highly
""Th
} ,team
d
"They
(team) knew they did
well, but
Ult they all ha
have to
improve if they expect
e
t keep
p
to
winnin .··
winning.'’
Dodd al
alsoo g
gave high com

plim
nts to the defensive play
pliments
th Scorps which
exhibited b}
by the
gav
onl three errors in
gave up only
encoun
three encounters.
Another
1m
ta
impressive statistic
in favor of
the Scorps was the amount of
IU1
runs given up by TSC. The
diamond crew gave up ooe
one 1U1
nil
th
ro u g hh 23 1nmn
innings of
throu
play- quite an accomplishplay—quite
accomplish

j

0
County!

rnent for the opening
o
ment
series.
Dodri
pitDodd also felt thai the pit
chin crew
r did an adequate job
ching
for the Scorps Hurlers Cesar
a Guzman, and
Pe 2 Oscar
Perez.
Harry
Har · Cavazos
z in a combined
effort ffaced iIQ
OI batters and
21 BCC batters.
batte
fanned 21
pit
""We
We rfeltIt we did a good pit•
ching
job. We ~ere
were a little ~ild
wild
chin Job
ly
at time
times,, b
but it is a little early
in
,' stated Dodd
in the year
year."
. r· the impressive
Considering
pl exhibited
It by the Scorps in
play
their
th opening
n series. Dodd sees
plenty of improvement still
n d d ‘· We're defm1tely
needed
definitely
gom to have
ha\! to improve.
unprove.
going
We've got to tu
r.
We’ve
hit the ball better,
we need
base ruining,
"en
d sharper
sha
mg,
and our
oor bunting
buntm neecte work."
rk,..
Dodd.
explained Dodd.
TSC will be working
hard to
wo
sec those flaws
in the near
fla fade m
future,, and will
future
w!II be tested at
home again
18-19 as
ho
ain on March
1
they
challenge
Alvin Jr.
the
alien
College.
Col

A HOT SCORPIO
SCORPION bat takes
one. The TSC baseball squad
A
talce a full
fu ll cut at a fast one.
offensee and defen
defensee in recent action.
action. (Collegian photo
photo))
llooked
ked good on both offen

Competition...
In Student Competition
...

-Intramural
Intramural Action Fast And FuriousFurious

COACH JIMMY DODD
DODD gives Scorpion
orpion ballplayer
word” during recent action
Bruce Waller
Waller the “"word"
Scorps swept
against Bee College. The Scorp
wept the series
rie
photo))
from the Cougars.
Cougars. (Collegian
Collegian photo

Texas Southmost College
students
stud
nts have
hav been par
ticipating actJ
actively in Spring
ticipatin
intra murals ssince the first at
intramural
Ftbriary.
Febriary.
Basketball was
w the first tour
nament held.
held, with seven teams
in the competition
taking part
pa rt m
These
included the Jefe s All
Th
mclude
E. Faculty. Garciaa
Stars. P
PE.
Company.
Company . Faculty Roundballers.. Los
Fresnos.. Pepball
Lo F
PeJ)to-Bismol
t.o-BISmol and the Jokers.
J rs The
double
ooubl elimination
hmm hon tournament
with the Jefe s All
wotnd down w1
Stars and the
th Jokers playing
off
<if aagainst
am each other with one
loss
ea
ch . Due to our
lo
each
publication
pub ltc atton ddeadline, the
results of the
th rfinal game are
not available.
tlabl
Coached b
by Cesar Perez and
Kigo Rodriguez,
the Jefes'
Rodn
team mclud
includes James Arnold.
David
Da\'1d C
Coontreras, Harry
Cavazos,
Cavazo , Felipe
Felt Garcia, Oscar
Guzman.
Guzman . Ricardo Lopez.
Romeo Luna.
Luna . Curtis Ross and
Jame Taylor.
.
James
With Oscar Garcia as cap
tain. the Jokers include Robert

Collegian iis the official student
The ColJe.gian
tudent publication
publkation of
T exas Southmost C
ollege. Member
Texas
Colleg
fember Beta
Seta Phi
Gama, national journalism
fraternity..
Gama,
journali m fratemit
E d itors...................Ramon
Editors
........... Ramon Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, John Valdez
aid z
Staff:
Carmen
Belinda
Abete,
Liz
Dennany,
Judy
Abete,
Dennan . Jud
Staff:
Hidalgo, Julio Massad
Massad,, Pat Mata,
Mata, Mar
Mary Ellen
Hidalgo,
Nunez, Pam Taylor.
Nunez,
Rey Guevara-Vazquez,
Rod
Photographers Re
Gue ara- azquez, Ramon Rodriguez
.......................................Ricardo
Cartoonist ......................
Ricardo Elizondo
Ehzondo
Sponsor..............................................
Sponsor
.......................... John McAllister
McAlli ter
t o ....
....................
Supplement to
_.._. .; ... The Brownsville Herald

Lopez, Carlo
Carlos Cano.
Cano, Robert
rt
Daniels, Joe Garza.
Gan.a. Ronald
Lopez,
z, Saul
ul Villarreal.
illarreal. Oscar
Dos Lancaster
Garcia and Do
The pington toumarrei
tournament w~
was
held on February
February’ 8 with
~,th a
participants
large turn-out of part:tcipants.
Pat Mala
Mata defeated Margie
1argi
Campos m
in the finals of
Cam
women's singles,
in
. and Raul

Espinosa shut down
Felipe
\l.n Felt
Garcia to take the mens
men
crown.. Garcia later teamed up
crown
with
w
ith James
Jame Taylor to take the
doubles
championship
uble champ1onslup
Weight
lifting was held on
Wei
ht hft
Feb. 15 wit
with 8 participants
Feb
showing
up for the conv
howm
u
petition.
t1on They
The were scored on
their aability in bench press,
military press and dead lift
Paul Hinojosa won the light
weight division on the strength
of his 230 lb performance rn
the bench press Tony Torres
totaled 720 lbs to lake the
laurels in the middleweight
division, while Tito Mata
totaled 825 lbs to take the light
heavyweight division Medium
heavyweight George Meekano

TSC BADMINTON PLAYER Belinda ·Arizmendi
Arizmendi
concentrates on her
during a practice
concentrat
h r play
pla durin
pra ti e session
e ion
at Garza Memorial Gym.
G m.

total lift
ttook his
ht section
ction with
1th a t<lal
of 895 lbs . and heavyweight
Henry INajera
aJera totaled 625 lbs.
I .
to Ilead
ad that group
All winners
in intramural
wmners m
orange
sports are awarded an orang
and wtute
white T-shirt emblamned
emblazoned
with
"Texas Southw1th the
th words
wor "T
tlr
most Colle
Collegee Intramural
Champion''
mp1on · across the front.
front
Coming
in .March
Comm up m
1arch are the
whiffle
fuffl ball and volleyball tour
tour•

neys.
students
wishing
ney . Those stud
nts wishrng
to part1c1pate
participate in the whiffl
whiffle
ball competition m
·gn up '
mustt sign
in the gym on March 8. Play
in
begin
will beg
in on March 9.
Volleyball team m115t
must sign up
by March 28. with play to begin
day.
the following day.
Additional
dd1t1onal information per
rtaining
intramurals can
tallling to the mtramurals
be obtamed
obtained from the offices of
the Physical Education depart
panment.
ment.

Badminton
Promise
Shows Pronrise
The T
Southmost
Teexas
a
outhmo t
College badminton team IS
is
well underway
with its 1977
nd rw
season So
o rfar this year. the
inexperienced team has perfor
mexpenenced
beyond
med be
·ond the expectations
of Scorp
coach Jim Lemons
rp coac
The team recently competed
Th
in
Baylor University
tn the
th
Ba}
Invitational
lm:1tat1ona Tournament in
Waco.
Waco Top women's player
Martha
• fartha Dodd managed to pull
consolation champion
out the co
ship in singles play by
defeating Anna Lee of the
University
y of Houston in the
final round Charlie Cabler and
David Tor
Torres teamed up to
Dand
take the consolation champion
ship llin men s doubles by
defeating
m their own Scorpion
teammates. Felipe Garcia and
Curtis Ross
The team also competed at
the University of Texas tour
nament in Austin, as well as
the Austin Open The ladies
doubles team of Martha Dodd
and Pat Mata made it to the
semi-finals of the consolation
round, where they lost a close
match by the score af 21-19
Dodd also progressed lo the
consolation finals in singles
competition, but was defeated
in her final match
The doubles team of Charlie
Cabler and David Torres also
(id well, advancing into the
winners brackets of the Austin
tournament before going down
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defeat. Mark Hastings
to defeat
ings and
Raul Espinosa both went far
into the consolation bracket
lllto
C of
the
before
th singles division t:,~ore
bowing out.

Scorp Netters
etter
Move
On The ~love
Fourteen
com
F teen students
tuden are competing for the TSC tennis
temis team
this year under the '-""''-"ILi*
coacting of
af
Miss Judy Walton
Wa lton
d ie s' roster is
The la
lad1e
populated b:
by Susie
Locke.•
1
Beatriz
Loza. Pat ~tata.
Mata Cindy
alnz Loza
R
o d r ig ua.:ez
e z ,. and Bonni
Bonnie
Rodri
Villarreal
Vtllarreal.
Making
up the
~Ia in u
th boys team
are Arnold E~v..,IC\AI.
Escobedo. Juan R
ar
. David
Garza,
Joe C. Garcia.
Lannon Art Lopez, and Hectorr
Morales
I Jesus Morales. David
Rogers and Lester Vela com
plete the list.
On ~fare
March IO. TSC expects to
see more action as the team
will travel to Pasadena to com
pete at San Jacinto College Six
boys and four girls will
represent TSC in singles and
doubles play as well as mixed
doubles
Concluding the list of
upcoming tennis tournaments
are the Del Mar Dual tourney,
Galveston Junior College
Invitational, Harlingen Easter
Open, and the TSC tourney to
be held on April 15 & 16

y, March l,
Tuesda
PAGE
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I, 1977
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rface
Senate
Problems
Surface
oblems Su
nate Pr
Se
signations
After
Triple
Resignations
iple Re
After Tr
tion of
resignation
The recent resigna
three m
embers
rs of the Texas
membe
Southm
osl College Student
Southmost
Senate within three weeks of
each other has raised some
questions
ns about that body of
questio
students.
s.
stooent
d were essenAll who resigne
resigned
essen
agreement as to their
tially in agreement
g their
reasons for tenderin
tendering
ci their major
resignation.
tion. One of
resigna
complaints
ints was the lack of
compla
organization
organization in the Senate
body.
body.
“" There was a lack of
organization
organization in the Senate that
r ~,·· said
worked against p
progress,"
former Senator Pat Mat.a.
Mata
“Poor
leadership
hip was part of
"Poor leaders
problem , as well as the fact
the problem,
parliamentary
that proper parliamentary
procedure
re was never followed
Jrocedu
meetings.'’
s. "
in meeting
Another
Senator,,
Another former Senator
Garcia,
sophom ore Tere Garcia
nts. '
echoed Mata's
Mata’s sentime
sentiments
~hoed
“The
meetingss were !X)Orly
poorly
"The meeting
conducted
ted as there was a lack
C<llduc
of organiz
organization
part of
ation on the pan
o{
officers,"
“I
," stated Garcia. ··1
the officers
attended
d the first meeting of
attende
this semest
semester
(Spring)) and saw
er (Spring
that there had been no changes
from the way things were in

the fall,
fall , so Il decided to resign
then and there.”
there."
“" T
h e re was no order.
order.
There
tum into
Meetings
gs seemed to turn
Meetin
battle scenes after a short
ore Vangie
while.”
sophomore
while,·· said sopoom
member to
Tovar,
Tovar, the third member
resig
n from the Student
resign
Senate..
Senate
Tovar also brought up the
point that personal
problemss
persona l problen
seemed to surface during the
Senate meetings
meetings.
Sfflate
"The meetings
would cit.en
often
meetings wruld
''The
,'.
turn into personality
clashes."
personality clashes
lot
" We spent a loc
Tovar. “We
stated Tovar.
of time together
together but failed to
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Among those studen
honored w
ere:: Jose L. Aldape.
Aldape,
were
honored
P.
Oscar
Atkinson.
n, Juan P.
G. Atkinso
Oscar G.

•

accomplish
anything."
accomplish anything."
accomthi failure to accom
It was this
plish anythin
anything
g that finally led
Mata to resign .
"When I saw that the Senate
5, and
was making no progres.
progress,
lity
that
personality
th.at there was a persona
conflict between
between myself and
resign.·
others, I decided to resign,"
others,
said Mata.
Mata.
Poor leaders
leadership,
hip, a lack of
perorganization
organization and a load of per
problem s is what seems
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to have soured these prople
people on
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Studentt Senate
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ci the
Perhaps
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Perha~ a re-appraisal
organization
order
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Alicia
Ayala. Mary P.
P . Ayala. Alida
Cabrera,, Yolanda
Yolanda Chavez and
Cabrera
Martin P
Davila .
P. Davila.
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w
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Espinoza.
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were
Robert
B Espinoza.
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Robert B.
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G. Gallegos.
Edward
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Garza.
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A
N ursing Home and
Administration
convention was
i tration convention
Admin
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here on the cam
recently her
o t
pus
Southmost
of Texas Southm
pu
Bro\.\n
F'ort Brown
College and at the Fort
Motor Hotel complex
complex
Mocor
Part
pur
convention's purPart of the convention's
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Preceptor"
th Preceptor's
po e was the
seminar,
minar, a program which
l i c e n s e s nnu
u rrs iin
n g home
licen
student
administrators.
studentss
88
.
trator
admini
obtairung
were successful
in obtaining
uccessful m
rt.tfica
their Precep
Preceptor's
tor· certificates
Part
reqwrements are
o{ the requirements
Part of
that the
ml.l5l have
candidate must
th candidate
been
administrc:tor
hcen d administrator
been a licensed
for three years
cer
pnor to ceryear prior
for
al be
tification
mustt also
tificauon . They m
nursmg
an
m a nursing
admin1 trator in
an administrator
home
le than 60-bed
home of not less
cercapacity at the
tune of certh time
capac1t

ttifica
i f i c a tion
tion.
T h e ffina
i na ll
The
comrequirements
mclu the com
ment include
reqwre
hour of
ppletion
letio n of 15 hours
work.
prescribed
prescribed work.
The
are thenn
precepto
Th preceptors
qualified
studenmt m studen
d to lead intern
qualifie
ts
from
a
college
as
they
take
the
e
colle
ts
on-the-job
tratnin in the
on-the -Job training
homes.
Intern work for an
homes . Interns
me of
entire semest
sem ester
in the home
er m
the
preceptor for 20 hours a
the preceptor
week
w k.
Two gu
guestt speakers were
present
com·ention Dr
pre ent for the convention
'orth
Herbert
hore from ,North
Herbert Shore
Texas
Cnl\ rs1ty spoke
tale University
Texru State
on aging
th care of the
a mg and the
on
elderly.
Wesley
Rogers
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le}
We
eld rly
to
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dw of
th semina
to the
being
preceptor and the
mg a preceptor
guidance
interns
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ce of mt
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An introductory
course in
rntroduct
red
genealogy
genealogy will soon be offered
l}
to members
member of the community
through the program
CE
Registration
Regi tratlon for the ACE
course,, which will be listed as
course
Beginning
102 01.,
Genealogy 102.01
Beginning Genealogy
will
tn Conference
will be held in
Room
·
m 2 of the City-College
Library on Tuesday. March I
Litrary
at 7:30
p.m. Classes will meet
7:30 p.m
at
on
Tue day evenings from 7:30
on Tuesday
8. 15, 22,
to 9:30
22.
I. 8,
m. March I,
9 30 p m.
and 29
29.
Mrs
M.
1 Knutson,
Audr
1rs Audrey
member
of
the
Tip-0-Texas
Tl
r
mem
Genealogical
ty and the
Genealog1cal Society
Lower Rio Grande Valley
Valle}
Lower
111 be
Historical
Ht torical Society, will
instructor
t course
mstructor for the
Knuta
Also
Mrs Knut
· ed among
!so listed
are herr
mph
son's
. accomplishments
membership
a trrs
m the Daughters
1p in
Re\'Olut1on
Of The American
mencan Revolution
A
minimum
o{ twelve
mmum of
t open a
students is required
to
r
course, with
th scheduling and
room space
for and
p
ce provided
m
managed by the
th ACE program
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IKINASIO
REGISTER for the Spring
SAMUEL REGISTERS
IKINASIO SAMUEL
tudent
thi
n
term
here
at
TSC.
The
determination
of
this
student
determinatio
term here at TSC.
chool
a tend school
is
seen
in
the
sacrifices
he
mad too attend
ha made
h has
ce
acrifi
the
in
is seen
here.
photo))
C,0llegian photo
he e I'Collegian

mester
As the Spring
·77 semester
pring '77
opened
here
at
TSC
in
T
opene d
mid-January
with
wi the onrush
mid.Ja n
nof
thousands of chaotic studen
of thous
ts
there was
en
rushi to enroll,
ts rushing
one
lost
o aamong a sea of
tud
one student
faces,
nri, of miles awayy
th
faces , thousands
from
home,
to no one,.
kno
from home . known
but
in a
determmel.l to register ma
but determineu
ut
school
only read about
h I hhe had onl}
through a catalog
catalo
For
Ikinasioo Ike’ Samuel,
F'or Ik1
1 la
m Micronesia
hrul from
who hails
group
of
six
islands
in
the
group
P
a c iific
f i c O cean,
ean . north of
Pac
Australia),
t tn p to BrownAustra lia 1. the
sville
was
a
daring one for the
VIII
young 19 year
a old fresh out of
}'O
fogh
l completed his
high school Ike
high
in Truk,'. a
C
high school career
district
of the
th small 1island of
dist rict of
Ponape.
is a part of
\.\h1ch IS
Ponape . which
Micronesia
Micro
It was there he saw a pam
It " containing information
phlet
P e
about
u Texas Southmost College
a

I ed
its facilities
fac1ht1e Ike looked
and 1t
into other institutions
in the
Uon5 m
1~0
United
such as CahforCalifor
ta
United States,
nia and Kentucky,
but decided
K
TSC offer
offered the best oppor
tunity
wit the lowest tuition.
tumty with
Ike
further coaxed by·
w
lki was
Robert King. an instructor who
Robert
encouraged
him to attend
enco
TSC But as Ike looks two
months
back, he has no regrets
mon
about
Ul his stay here “I still feel
different, but every body is real
friendly
to me They <students>
n
try to help me. says Ike in his
still heavy Polynesian accent
sul
Through his grandmother's
life savings Ike was able to
reach Brownsville and arrived
here by plane with just $40 m
his pocket “On my way here I
was scared—I didnt know
what to
do. when* to go."
to do,
"hat
ti a
staled
ter that
I e It was later
st a ted Ike
taxi
cabb brought
him
lo 'ITSC s
tum to
tn,u
l IC

enrollment
fered
off 1c and offered
enrollm nt office
him
tum with open arms the help he
needed
When
on January
ar
h arrived
Wh n he
14.
an Alfred Webber
J uanita and
14, Juanita
took
him
him 1in for three weeks,
t
but
recently_ Ikr has been hired
but recent!
• 0
at Union
Carb.de as a stock
boy andd is living in the Casa
Alta Apartments with a friend
Ernesto0 Moncada
Ike plans to major rn accoun
ting as w start and is Laking 16
hours of credit at TSC while
holding an 18 hour a week
job For Ike the challenge is a
stiff one. but he knows he must
accomplish it Ike hopes to
stay in Texas upon graduation
from TSC' and transfer to Pan
.American University
Asked if the task of going to
school here is a difficult one.
Ike answered *the school is
not hard because I was well
prepared, but the assignments
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give me trouble " Ike refers to
the fact that in Micronesia the
instructors would test the
students after each chapter,
but here the situation is dif
ferent due to the large amount
of material that is covered
before an exam.
English holds no major
problem for Ike since he has
studied the language from
elementary school Thankful
for that Ike can clearly say in
gratitude to the people who
have helped him and to the
people he will come in contact
with. "I like it here—the
cl i mat e is beautiful and
everybody is so friendly —
every body — even some I don t
know com e and talk to
me—they want to be friends
with me "
All we can say hen' at TSC is
“it's nice to be friends with
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1977 Charro Fiesta At TSC
1977
TSO
*

T
Southmost
Teexas
a
outhmost Collegee
was in the thick or
of things for
th
e 1977 C harro
h arro D
ays
the
Day
celebration here
bere in BroWDBrown
sville.
off.
ville. Both on campus and olf,
TSC students
could be seen
tudent couJd
enjoying them
themselves
Iv with food.
h a and drin\.
drinkhm
Kicking off the festivities
Kicldag
leslivtties
here w
was the vi!it
visit of
af the
students
from
Institute
tudents fr
m the lmtitulo
T e c n o l o g i c o Regional de
Tecnologico
Matamoras.
The singing,
dan
latamoro . T
inlilll, datcing and acting students from
cin
this area school
provided the
tti
bool pl"O\'ided
inhabitants off the Student Cen
inhabitut
Center with some
enter
me rousing en&er·
ttalnment
a i n m e n t on T
u e s dda
a v ..
Tue
February
February 15.
following da
day,, in the
The foUowing
spirit of cultural eexchange
chqe that
m
a r k s the Charro Days
mark
Da
celebration,
lebration , the TSC Stage
Band, Choir
Choir
hoir and Jazz C1loir
traveled
Matamoras
tra
led to the )la&amoros
Civic Auditorium.
O\.ic
uditorium. There they
the)
musical
put on a mu
kal show for the
benefit
nefit of the students
tudents from the
T e c n o l o g iico.
c o . Th
The warm
Tecnolo
response
re
po e from the audience
shown here
equalled that SDO\it11
earlier
classmates
rUer by
b our
ur own cm!imlllles
towards
the Mexican
oerfor-•
to,urd th
1e · an oerf

mers.
mer .
Highlighting
the coUeg
college’s
'
HighJighlln
participation in the bi
big fiesta
was the visit
w
vi 1t of famous
perfor
•Mexican
lexic ccomposer
m
r and perf
orManzanero, Mr.
mer Armando Manumero,
presented
Amigo t1577. He was iresentett
us b
by Or.
Dr. Oliveira
to m
Uveira and Mr.
Maldonado,
instructor
Leo Maid
nad , an instrudOr
here att th
the C
college
chair
u and cbairman of the Joca.l
local Mr. Amigo
Amigo*•
Committee.
Cemmitttt.
Manzanero bad
had tbe
the crowd
Manunero
rolling in the ai
aisles with some
rollin«
af hi
his jokes,
beld them
of
j e , then held
spellbound
Ubocad as
a be performed the
songs
soap that have
ha~ made world
famous.
was i..n.d
honored by
famou . He w
TSC with
'lb the presentation of
ol aa
commemorath,~ plaque and
commemorative
rem em brances
af the
other remem
ranees of
tbe
school.
lam
hoot. Accompanying
cc mpanying mm
were his
lovely
and some
~ere
bi to,
I wife al
other
of his
family.•
her m embers
m
bis famil
TSC was also well represen
ted in the parades as the
college float sailed down
Elizabeth St. carrying Miss
TSC. Gina Lea Mayo, as she
stood in "“ La Plaza".
Plaz.a". Members
of
ol the Student Activities Board
co-operated in the construc
tion.
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